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gram wide open, Sonntor Hall and
Roprosoutativa Norton Joined In dumping an income tux bill la the bouse
hopper, which covers both corporate
and private lncomea, carries high ex
mptlona and a graduated rate of from
1 to 4 per cent, and no property offset.
Tha Carkin committee now haa a
bill which provides an excise tax of
4 per cont on corporate lncomea, with
a personal property offset of 95 per
cent. Hearings have been held on It,
and It appears to have plain sailing
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WOULD TAKE OVER LOCAL
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
A man named O. E. Bays and
wife are in Maupin today and are
negotiating with Wm. Beckwith
for the purchase of the local tel- ephone exchange and twitch
board. Mr. Bay says that if the
deal goes through he intends to
rebuild the entire line, fix up all
phones and give Maupin service
equal to any other place. It will
be necessary to increase rates
somewhat over tbote now
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